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December has been a crazy busy month here at the brewery! Here’s a roundup of what we’ve
been up to, what’s coming up and a link to vote in (for us obviously!) the GABS Hottest 100
Aussie Craft Beers.
On tap @ Local institutions!
We are delighted that our Boomerang Beach
Pale Ale is now on tap in the new ‘The Tanks’
lounge and bar at Club Forster. ‘The Tanks’ is a
brand new space featuring state-of-the-art
facilities. It will be the perfect place to unwind,
whilst enjoying something to eat and a locally
brewed beer.

For those a bit further north we are equally
delighted that our Boomerang Beach Pale Ale is
also now available at Hallidays Point Tavern,
our local ! With new owners Guy and Kerri-Lee
Safran in charge, there’s great live music and
great food - this is the place to be.
And for those to the south of Forster –
Boomerang Beach Pale Ale is available at the
awesome The Recky and Town Lager at Hueys
@ Blueys.
Add to that, a great range of local bottleshops
now carrying The Coastal Brewing Company
and we are well set to show locals and visitors
to the area what Local, Independent, Fresh,
Everytime (LIFE) is all about !
Sydney !
Sydney is important for us – both from a
business perspective but also because we
lived there for 20 years and have a lot of
friends in Sydney. We are pleased to share

December has been a big month in terms of
breaking into the Sydney market!
We have delivered kegs of Boomerang Beach
Pale Ale to Beer DeLuxe King Street Wharf
and Treachery XPA is on tap at The Local
Taphouse Darlinghurst, just in time for the
Christmas party season!
We will shortly deliver a keg of Submarine
Kolsch to The Beer Barrel, a great outlet in
Chippendale selling fresh beer in growlers.
Plus, we now have Boomerang Beach Pale
Ale available in cans at Wenty North Liquor
and Town Lager at Porter’s Liquor Balgowlah.
Newcastle
Newcastle is an awesome city for craft beer,
and we continue to supply existing and add
new venues. Recently we have delivered
kegs to The Fire Station Hotel, The Albion
Hotel, The Grain Store, The Prince of Wales
Bottlo’, The Hop Factory and The Happy
Wombat.
We were also delighted to be included as a
beer in the December Beer Crate.
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GABS Hottest 100 Aussie
Craft Beers

Upcoming events
Tastefest on the Manning: 13
January 2018
Held at Queen Elizabeth Park in Taree,
Tastefest showcases the great produce of the
Manning Valley.

VOTE FOR US! What was your favourite The
Coastal Brewing Company beer of 2017? Vote
for us as one of your favourite beers of the
year in the GABS Hottest 100 Aussie Craft
Beers poll. You could win tickets for you and
ten mates to GABS 2018, plus a LIFETIME Crafty
Cabal membership! Vote now at
www.gabsfestival.com.
Christmas Opening Hours
From 18 December until Sunday 4 February
we will be open 7 days a week (except for
20th December, Christmas Day, New Year’s
Day and Australia day)!
A full calendar of our holiday opening hours
can be found on our website here.

Canberra Craft Beer & Cider
Festival: 24 March 2018
Ranked in the top 10 beer festivals in Australia
in the Australian Craft Beer Survey hosted by
Beer Cartel the 11th running of this festival will
be our first festival in Canberra! (important for
us as we lived in Canberra for 5 years and
have lots of friend there !)
GABS (Great Australian Beer
SpecTAPular): 2 June 2018
A key date for the 2018 diary is ‘GABs’. Listed as
one of the top 20 beer festivals in the WORLD in
2015 by US magazine The Beer Connoisseur the
2018 event will be held at Sydney Showground.
An iconic event in the beer calendar with
around 50 of Australia’s best breweries
exhibiting. This year we will be there as an
exhibitor at the Sydney event and we will share
more as we get closer to the event.
Beers
This last month we’ve launched ‘Wallis
Weizen’, our American wheat beer (ABV 4.9%).
It’s on tap in the brewery Tasting Room and
also available in cans.
We have also released a new batches of
Treachery XPA, Black Head Milk Stout,
Boomerang Beach Pale Ale and Seven Mile
IPA both in kegs and in cans. And, we’ve got a
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double batch of Town Lager ‘lagering’ in the
tank.
We are also starting to plan our autumn
beers, we have some ideas but all
suggestions / requests welcome!
On tap @ the brewery
Here’s the current line-up for tasting and takeaway sales in the brewery Tasting Room:
•

Diamond Beach Pilsner (ABV 5.0%)

•

Submarine Kolsch (ABV 4.3%)

•

Wallis Weizen (ABV 4.9%)

•

Town Lager (ABV 5.0%)

•

Treachery XPA (ABV 4.5%)

•

Boomerang Beach Pale Ale (ABV
5.4%)

•

Pebbly IPA (ABV 6.3%) – cans only

•

Seven Mile IPA (ABV 6.6%)

•

Black Head Milk Stout (ABV 4.7%)

Availability
For a full list of the venues stocking The Coastal
Brewing Company range please check out our
website.
What do you think?
We love to hear your feedback and answer
any questions. Email, call us or use the links
below:
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Thanks for your support through 2017 and have a great
Christmas, New Year and 2018

3 Dalman Street, Forster, NSW 2428
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